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Praver Thurs ine sneep
7:30 m. cboir at 7:30 m, Qoinlao was was

Every p. m,i
invited to
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BAPTIST CHCRCH OF LA REVIEW

service at 11 A and 7:30 P M on
1st 3rd Sun. School 10 A M.
Junior Society 2:30 P M. Young-People'- s

Union at 6:30 PM on eac--

Prayer Meeting at 7:30 P M Wednesday
Everybody Invited to attend all

Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHCRCH EVERY
and 10 o'clock a. m.

Benediction. Week day Mtw at
70 a.m. MICHAEL O'UALLEY, 8.

FIRST BAPTIST OF
t New Pine Crtek, Preaching ser

at 11 A and Tf M of each
month. at 10 A M.

Prayer Service on W ednesday
ol each All are invited to
attend be

L. E. HENDERSON.

LODGE DIRECTORY

A. O. W. LAKE VIEW LODGl NO. 111.
every second and fourtb Thursday

each in Masonic Hall, Lakeview.
Chas. W.M.: Wm. Guntber, F.

EGREE OF HONOR LA KESHORE
No. 77, D. of H., A.O. U. W., Meets jrt and

Thursdays of each mohtti sonic
Hall: Etta Pea C. of H.; Mary Post
Iof H.: Mamie McCulley, C. of C:

L O. LAKEVIEW LOlXiE, No.
O. F every Saturday evening aO i
Fellows Hall, at 7:30 o'clock, from tr 1

to April 1, and at olclock from April 1 to
September E.Cheney, N. U.; x..
Cheney,

1. O. O. ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

O. O. F., meets the first and Thurs
day evenings of each in Odd
Hall, Lakeview. C. U. Arthur,, C. P., II

Hnmrnersley, Scribe.

BEBEKAH LODGE-LAKEVI- EW LODGE.
22, I. O. O. F., meets the second fourth
Fridays of escb month in Odd Fellows Hall,
Mr Edna N. Q.; Mrs. Mary Ablstriom
V.O.; Mrs. M. D. Secretary; Mrs. Ale
Bunting, Treasurer.

O. E. 8. ORIENTAL NO S, LAKE-view- ,
Meets on Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon and two thereafter, in
Masouic Hall, at o'clock.

Visiting members cordially Invited.
A. WATStN.W.'M,

IDA secretary
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ANGLAND TELLS

HOW IT HAPPENED

Sheep Simply Wandered
Over Harrell's Trail of

Own Accord

To the Kdltor: In of
the County Examiner, UDltr
t)Ht of U thre Is an

In regard t the capture of Ike
lUrrell, is also by the
nickname or "iioiiiver. lu mis ar

there U a eeuteuce which reads
as follows:

"Monday nisht Harrell spent near
Katiu bgland 'a sheep where he

was alxo ted. Ii the morniott the

elapsed before it

M.

It la In tAlutlh r, ihla atatampiit
that 1 wish to say 'a fen In

rl rat 1 have no so
that could not have been at
camp belonging to rue that the mur
derer stayed over and ws fed.
On the mentioned, Moodav
June 3rb, Dao'Sullivao.lMorris Quin-li- n,

Dick Maboney myself ate
about 9:30 P. M. at Michael

foster Barry's sheep camp. Dear Blue creek.
B.

.C. M. The Diet named
berdina for Barry, while

and myself
at corrals on land.

eating supper, about 10:3lth
Bailey .....
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attention to this for a few
' minutes until Qumlin aeclded it was
abont time for him to start out for
the band of sheep be was in charge
of. He bad proceeded but a few feet
when be a tire bnrning about
one quarter of a mile awav. He re-

turned to the ark and informed us of
what be bad sen. Mr. Sullivan and
myself of tbe opinion that It
might be Harrell, but Maboney stated
that it was probably some stranger,
not Barrel!, who was camped there
for tbe night. We bad one rifle, but
no ahAlla. snd havincr nn nf hnr vat.
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wish to go to tbem direct while at
such close range to the tire. Sullivan
and himself took a b ed and went
about half a mile out of tbeir way,
conning up in tbe rear of tbe ebeep,
that is, on tbe opposite side from
which tbe tire was, and staved there
for tbe night. Maboney and myself
did not care to sleep in tbe ark, fear
ing that Harrell. if it wore be, might
pay it a visit for supplies during tbe
nigbt, so took ooe bed out into tbe
sheep corral, where we stayed until
the next morning. We made no re
port of what we bad seen to 'be
searchers for reason that we did not
know whether it was Harrell or some
one of tbe poese camped in our vicin-
ity, and as we bad no bre arms took
no cbancea of investigating.

Tbe next inorniog, Quinlan and
Sullivan arose about 1:30 and found
tbe sheep grazing peacefully, except
that they bad wandered some from
tbe position they bad occupied the
night before, and in this wandering.
It later developed that they bad
passed over tbe tracks of Harrell and
bis dog.

Tbe were not driven over tbe tracks.
Quinlan and Hulllvan proceeded t."
tbe ark where they prepared breakfast
and did other chorea until about 6
a. m., when they awakened Maboney
and myself. Alter 1 bad eaten,
breakfast Quinlan and myt-el- f went
to a small ridge overlooking tbe
place, where we could had noticed
tbe Are on the night previous and
not seeing anyone about decided to
make a closer investigation. We
went down and found the remains of
a Ore with tbe tracks of a man and
dog, which we followed tor a short
distance away. Tbe tracks indicated
to us that it mast be Harrell, as we
bad beard that be bad a dog with
bim.

We returned to camp, informed the
boys of wbat we bad discovered, and
decided to make an immediate report
to tbe searchers. We were saddling
a colt, preparatory to starting, when
we notloed several men on a ridge
some distance away. Jt was then
about 8:30 or 9 o'clock. I called to
them and the? came over to where I
was. They included O. T. MoKen-dre- e,

Harry Rlgga, Nolan Carrey,
Bill Borcb, O. B. Carroll and Messrs.
Friday and Robinson. 1 gave them
fall detail, of wbat we bad seen and
pointed oat to tbem tbe location of
tbe tire. We all proceeded to tbe
Ore remains, aid alter an examination
tbey decided to wait ontil tbe rest of
tbe searchers came up. About two
hours or ao later tbe aeoond party ar-

rived, including Bob McCulley, Bert
Wade, Cbas Arthur and Man Whor-ton- .

In company with both parties
1 then atarted out to follow tbe tracks
of tbe man and dog. Tbe track
showed op periectly roMl we reached

could n.t be found. However after
a hour's lime, not ft hours, as stated

lu your paper we ranie upon them
attain and the searchers then started
to follow them while 1 returned to
camp. Some time after they returned
to camp and Informed me that they
had aaal.i lost the tracks on Mud
Creek rim. 1 went back with them
and after searching about tor a short !

time ngatu found the tracks. It was
then 5 o'clock or so in the arternoon.
A few minutes after finding the tracks
we heard two shots down the canyon
aud decidxd that it iiiiint ho tlnrrrll,
an no sheepmen were in that vicinity.
The aeMrchrrs Hm olatry left the
tracks and proceeded lu the iHrectlou
of the shooting and an hour
0 o'clock, the murderer was captured.

(sitfueu) PAT A NU LAND.

Cold Colnod On Coast
All coining of nold will be done In

the Snn Francisco mint and all silver
will tie coined at Denver, hereafter
according to au order ot Secretary
of the Treasury MacVetgh. This
meaus that, only pennies and nickel
will be coined in the Philadelphia
mint and when euongh ate lu circula-
tion, the eiateru mint will be
idle.

Secretary MacVeagb says gold can
be coined cheaper in Sao Frauclcso if
coined there only and nowhere ele.

ZEPPELIN FLIES

WITH20FRIENDS

Dirigible Will Make 300
Mile Trip Daily - Tick

ets $50 and $75

DUSSELDOKF. Germany, Juue 21
The first regular airship passenger

serviee was inaugurated today wben
Count Zeppelin's great craft, tbe
Deutscbland, carrying 20 passengers,
successfully made tbe flist trip from
Frlederichsbafen to this city, a dis-

tance of 300 miles, in nine hours.
Tbe weatber was perfect and the

motors worked faultlessly. The ave
rage time maintalnel for the com-

plete course was approximately 33

miles an hour, but between Frlede-ricbsbafe- n

and Stuttgart the H miles
was covered at a average rate of 41

miles an boar.
Tbe beet speed for a single hour

was 4 IS,' mi leu.
Tbe Deutsobland out tbe railroad

time ooe-tbir- d between Mannheim
and Dusseldorf covering tbe distance
in four boars, whereas the railway
express time is six hours.

Coaat Zeppelin was at the helm
wben tbe Deutsobland left Friede-ricbsbafe- n

at 3 o'clock tbis morning
and sailed away oo the trip that was
to mark an epoch in aviation.

Tbe paseengers were some of tbe
directors of tbe Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company and the German
Airship Stock Company joist owners
of tbe dirigible and guests.

They ocou pied tbe mahogany walled
and carpeted cabin situated between
tbe eondolUs, and from tbe wiodows
of which they viewed tbe scenery as
tbe aerial car swept along. Count
Zeppelin rteered for tbe greater part
of tbe distance.

Tbe route was via Stuttgart, Mann-

heim an I Cologne to Dusanldorf. It
bad been carefully marked out lu ad
vance for the guidance of tbe pilot
and was followed exactly. There was
no air stirring and tbe Deutschland
niade her way unhampered through a
flood of bright sunshine.

The boor and minute of tbe proba-

ble pausing of tbe various points had
been bulletined ahead, so that not
only the people of the cities on tbe
line who filled tbe streets, but the
inhabitants of all the intermediate
villages turned out and cheered en
thusiastically aa tbe immense torpe
do-lik- e structure, with its whistling
screws, drove over their beads at a
height of between 200 and 300 feet.

Tbe Deutschland swung gently into
ber landing here at noon and the
moltltdde surrounding tbe landing
yards shouted a welcome.

Kegualr trips will be made and
many tickets have been sold for tbe
first few days at from 925 to S50 eaob.
Tbe airship ia equipped with a res-

taurant, wbicb will sopply the passen-
gers with a buffet service each as is
afforded on railroad tralBS.

The dimensions of tbe Deutscbland
are: (Length, 485 feet; width, 40
feet Ita gas oapacity ia 24,852 cubio
yards and it carriea three motors
having a total of Jt
was designed to maintain a speed ' of
thirty five miles an hoar. Its lifting
oapacity ia 44,000 pounds, of wblob
11,000 pounds cover tbe crew, passen-
gers and expreas. It is expected to
be able to aceompolish a continuous
trip of 70C miles.

KEPT THE KING AT HOMK,
"For the past year we have kept

the King of all laxtives-- Dr. King's
New Life Pills -- in oar borne and
tbey have proved a blessing, to all our
family," writes Paul Matbulka, of
UntTulo. is. i, I'.asy. bat sure reme

the place where tbe ebeep had wan- - twna?n R'"!I dered over tbem, then of course tbey 1 rooblee. Only V at A. T. Thornton.

WOULD REMODEL

MAPJ1FMEG0N

Total Proposed New Coun-
ties Now 7, Will Proba-l- y

Be 31 Measurers

tSilein, Oreuon, .Iniie, 'JJ. Though
Itiltltlve petition Iihyo already been

prexeutel nt the oltlce of the twcretai y
of state w hich f ropoxe by direct en-

actment to create live new Oregon
later, at count ies uext November, petition are

till beitig circulated lu ditTerant
pttitsof iho flute asking the e lee to-ira-

to create two additonal on pi.
' making the lint of lie counties to be
created ty the people at the next
general election a total of neveu
F- - tir of thcHe new counties are to be
located in easteru Oregon. If they
all carry, the map of Oiegou w ill b

so IihiIIv muhlttted the state's owu
sou'e will he unable to recognize It.

Petitions have alreadv beeu pre
aeuted for the creetlon Nes-olt- h and
Umpiiua counties. These counties
ate to be located lu the upper Willa-
mette valley, aud will ami for their
teiritory on the counties of littue and
Douglas). Petition are being circu-
lated that have for their object tbe
euactment of an act to create Wil
liams county. In the same viciuity,
and overlapping tbe boundaries of the
proposed Unipqun and Nesmltb coun-

ties.
In eastern Oregon already piopo

sals have been ao tat consummated as
to bring about tbe Sling of petitions
for the creation of OtU county from
parts of Malheur. Harney and Uraotj
Oichapd county mainly from tbe
north eastern Uamtilla, and Clarke
coucty mainly from tbe north por-

tion of Uraut county. Petitioue are
being circulated for the creation of
Deschutes couuty out ot tbe nortb
portion of Crook. Redmond will be
made the oounty seat of Descbutee
county, the boundary excludiug Bend j

by about six miles aud Prlueville
about four miles.

Suob is tbe county situation as pre-

sented by the ialtiative. All peti-

tions must be tiled by July 7, and
arguments in tbeir favor by July 4.

Tbe indications are tbit by that
time there will be at leaat 31 measures
on tbe ballot of the gnneial election
to be Deld Tuesday, November 8. and
now county propositions bid fair not
to be tbe least item on tbe long bal-

lot. Nineteen measures have already
been filed.

Among tbe 19 already tiled are tbe
Ave oounty projeota named; two,
other ptopoaals to annex portions of
Washington and Clackamas counties
to Multnomah county, making seven
oounty changes and with tbe two
more sore to be Bled, a total of
nine; a salary bill, enacted by tbe
legislature and tefered by tbe people
wbicb provided for tbe Increase of
tbe salary of tbe circuit judge Jwho
sits in Baker County; two taxation
amendments to tbe constitution re-

ferred to by tbe legislature ; an
mendmeot allowing the state to build
its own railroads; a bill for a consti-
tutional convention and a bill for

tbe state for representa-
tive purposes in legislature, all pro-
posed or referred by tbe 1909 legisla-
ture; a bill for the establishment of
branob boepitals in eastern Oregon
also referred by the legislature ; wo-

men's suffrage amendment; a state
wide prohibition bill; an employer's
liability act; a bill to abolish. tbe poll
tax and making other reforms iu tax-

ation ; an act proposing to allow
cities and towns to control the sale of
liquors, and one measure providing
for tbe maintainence and support of
a state normal school at Monmouth,
all by initiatire petition.

MARVELOUS DISCOVERIES
mark tbe wonderful progress of tbe
age. Air flights on beavv maohinas,
telegrams without wired, terrible war
inventions to kill men, and that
won ier of wondeers Dr. Kings New
Discovery o save life wben threat-ene- d

by coughs, nolds, lagrippe, asth-
ma, croup, bronchi htla, hemorrhages,
bay fever and whooping oougb or
lung treuble. For all bronchial
affections it bas no equal. It relieves
tnatantiy. Its tbe surest cure. Jamea
M. Black of Asbville, N, C, R. R.
No 4., writes it oared hm of an ob-
stinate eopgb after all other remedies
failed. Wo. and (1 00. A trial bottle
free. Ooaraoteeb by A. L. Thornton.
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LIGHT & HARROW.

CHAUTAUQUA
Ashland, Oregon
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Ex-Gover- nor Folk and
other big attractions
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market

carrlrge
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COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER
WORK RIGHT PRICE RIGHT

10,000 ACRES
Subdivided into 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of the
Best Orchard. Grain and Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable for Orchards, Dairy, Dec Culture,
Chicken Ranches Diversified Farming or

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
Thirty years without a crop failure
Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water

also
Several Good StocR, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

for sale
Several good unimproved quarters in Chewaucan
val!ey 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley near
Goose Lake. For particulars write

C. O. MISENER. Lakeview, Oregon.


